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Survey Says – 2017 Trends in Hospitality
Training & Development Study Results

CONNECTING THE CHART
MEMBER COMMUNITY

Silent
Auct ion
Raised
$13,000+ f or
Schol arship s!

A GREAT DAY FOR GOOD NEWS

AUGUST 2017

Attendees at the recent conference in San Diego got to
dive into the newly-released results of the CHART and
TDn2K 2017 Trends in Hospitality Training & Development Study. Key findings were
interspersed with roundtable discussion, making this one of the most highly-rated and
valuable sessions of the conference.
The purpose of the study is to keep CHART members up-to-date on the most recent
benchmarks in training practices in the areas of learning investments, learning hours per
employee type, delivery methods, instructional design, content areas, e-learning practices
and internal versus external resources.
Members were given the opportunity to complete the survey in the spring, and the full report
and individual company comparison will be shared with those who completed the survey. An
infographic flyer and executive summary presentation will be available to all. Many thanks to
those who contributed by sharing their organization’s practices for this important report!

Results are on chart.org –
Training Tools & Resources –
Training Trends Study

Grow Further with CHART

We love our hospitality
suite sponsors!

Check out how to Grow
Further with CHART at
chart.org – Membership
& Community – Volunteer
Opportunities

UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES
FREE 2nd Wednesday Webinars

Register at chart.org – Trainer Development
& Events – Webinars
Wednesday, October 10
1:00 PM EST
Multi-unit Leadership Training &
Development
Jim Sullivan, Sullivision
Wednesday, December 6
1:00 PM EST
(Note date moved to 1st Wednesday of the month)

Using Incentives to Reinforce Training!
TJ Schier, SMART Restaurant Group,
Which Wich Franchisee

FREE RTFs

Details at chart.org – Trainer Development &
Events – Regional Training Forums
Stay tuned for the fall schedule!

Conferences

Details at chart.org – Trainer Development &
Events – Upcoming Conferences
February 10-13, 2018
CHART 95
T3: Training Competencies Conference
The Westin Riverwalk
San Antonio, TX
July 28-31, 2018
CHART 96
Hospitality Training Conference
Boca Raton Resort & Club
Boca Raton, FL

PRESIDENTalks

The Rules of Engagement
We just wrapped up another epic CHART conference, our 94th to
be exact. No matter if it was your first conference or your 20th, I
hope you are asking yourself how you can become more involved
in CHART. The first rule, and only rule, when it comes to
engagement with CHART is – there is no rule. Jump in when
YOU are ready, but make it quick!

Michele Lange

As I take the reins from Donna to lead CHART during my final Board year, I’ve taken a
few moments to reflect back on my CHART journey. I started by becoming a member,
then said yes to opportunities at every conference thereafter. My personal mission this
year is to see more of you take on volunteer roles. Below is the path I took to enrich my
CHART experience.
Membership - Now is the time to join.
Besides receiving a cool member pin,
you are part of a network with access
to the Ask My Peers online discussion
forum, member directory, current training
trends studies, and best practices.

Volunteer for the Service Event CHART gives back to our host communities.
I’ve cleaned beaches, built furniture,
and put care packages together.

Conference Team - Be part of
the team that works behind the
scenes putting together
conferences.
Conference Director Lead the team that works
behind the scenes putting
together conferences.

Volunteer on Site - At your next
conference, sign up in advance to
volunteer to build name tags, work
the registration table, or bartend
in the hospitality suite.

Competency Presenter – Hone and stretch your
presentation and speaking skills by sharing
your expertise with your peers.

Industry Event Speaker Represent CHART at the
NRA Show and other
industry events.

Board Member - Be responsible for the
best interests of our members.

This has been my volunteer path through CHART and I hope you soon make your own.
Check out the “Grow Further Wheel” on chart.org to learn about more ways to volunteer
and stay engaged in between conferences.
I look forward to an engaging year ahead!

Jennifer Belk White
Takes the Wheel as we
Cruise on to San Antonio
We are pleased to announce that the fantastic
Jennifer Belk White has agreed to be our
conference director for CHART 95 in San Antonio.
All aboard for a fantastic conference!

CHART 94 San Diego Highlights
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

View all the vibrant and fun photos on our Facebook page!

Calvin Banks was Awarded the Spirit of CHART
Keynoter Colette Carlson Enlisted Dan Walker’s Help
78 First Time Attendees were Welcomed
11 Lifetime Members were Celebrated
And…a CHART 1st! Angie Durbin Married Dale Morris in the Hospitality Suite!
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Council of Hotel and Restaurant Trainers
P.O. Box 2835
Westfield, NJ 07091
chart.org
(800) 463-5918

Please send content to flipCHART Managing Editor | Lisa Marovec, lisa@chart.org
Deadline is 1st of the month for the next month’s issue | Back issues: chart.org

Members On the Move
Mark Boccia, Ed.D., CHE, CHT, is now Head of Learning & Talent Development for Royal Caribbean. He also has
responsibilities as Dean of Royal University, which includes training centers located around the world to bring the new hires
up-to-speed before they are deployed to the different ships. He will oversee each of the training consultants on-board the
49 ships and team located shore-side at the Miami headquarters office where he will now be based.

#GivingTuesday
| No Kid Hungry | #TeamCHART
30 – 30 – 30 – CHART Does Good in San Diego
In our 30th conference service event, more than 30 CHART attendees participated in
a beach clean-up at the Oceanside pier. This important service event helped clean
the beach not only for beach goers, but also to help protect precious sea life. Over 30
pounds of trash and recyclables was picked up. They found everything from cigarette
butts to toys to flip flops.
Post-beach clean-up, attendees
treated themselves to funnel cakes
and lunch at Ruby’s on The Pier.

